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Pseudokarst and Speleothems in the Chihuido
Granite, Province of Mendoza, Argentina
Emilia Y. Aguilera, Silvina Carretero, and Jorge Rabassa
Abstract The core of the Chihuido Anticline is located precisely at Cerro
Chihuido, Malargüe, southern Mendoza province, Argentina. This anticline
represents the outcropping pre-Jurassic platform of the margin of the Neuquén
Basin, which is composed of three volcano-sedimentary units separated by
angular unconformities. The older unit corresponds to the volcano-sedimentary
complex named as El Fortín, which concludes with the intrusion of a thick
rhyolite-monzogranite dyke. The dyke, together with plutons corresponding to
the Gondwana magmatism, is exposed on a paleosurface whose relief has been
partly fossilized by much modern pyroclastic rocks. The thickness of the dyke
varies from 0.2 km to almost 1 km. In this landscape, the dyke is the most
remarkable topographic and geological characteristic, not only for its huge
dimensions but also for its numerous weathering cavities that provide it with a
quite peculiar aspect. Typical pseudokarst landforms are represented by tafoni
cavities. The nature of pseudokarst is portrayed by selective erosion along joint
planes and andesite composition blocks included in the dyke. In the wall of some
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cavities within the almost vertical dyke, opal speleothems have been formed from
silica released by rock weathering. The speleothems were studied by means of
optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), and X-ray diffraction.
The study of these minor features of the granitic landscape, such as tafoni, and the
associated speleothems, the description of their morphology, and the analysis of
their composition are the main objectives of this chapter.
Keywords Weathering • Etchplain • Granitic geomorphology • Espelothemes
• Geochemistry
Introduction
The geomorphological study of granite terrains shows a variety of features at the
levels of macro- and microscale. Within the latter, tafoni (taffone, singular) are
included, also known as weathering cavities. Although these features have been
studied on other lithological types, tafoni are common as microlandforms in granitic
rocks (Vidal Romaní 1984; Twidale and Vidal Romaní 2005), associated to other
features of the granitic landscape. These microlandforms are limited by cavities or
void spaces holding a concave profile with varied dimensions. There are classifica-
tions of the tafoni types, either in the evolutionary framework of the larger landforms
(Vidal Romaní 1984; Vidal Romaní and Twidale 1998; Twidale and Vidal Romaní
2005), in which the cavities are distinguished as equidimensional or heterodimen-
sional, according to their axial relationships, but they also receive various denomi-
nations concerning their localization in steep slopes, base of the boulders, etc.
Numerous works developed on the granitic microlandforms are coincident about
a genesis in subaerial and/or superficial conditions, as a result of exogenous
processes that include many physical and chemical processes. Likewise, these
features could be the result of the interaction of exogenous and endogenous pro-
cesses, such as negative exfoliation and deuterical alteration processes. Since these
microlandforms have been identified in different morphogenetic environments, it
has been assigned an origin related to process convergence. Finally, Vidal Romaní
(1984) linked these microlandforms to rock geotechnical characteristics.
The different minerals that form granite, such as quartz, feldspar, and mica,
show a differential behavior in relation to chemical weathering; therefore, a
selective alteration of these rocks takes place, controlled by their texture, miner-
alogical composition, and micro-fissures. Thus, the dissolution acts also through
the intracrystalline surfaces (Martini 1984; Urbani 1986; Galán 1988). Recent
studies on rocks supposedly considered before as not affected by dissolution have
exposed that dissolution is just the chemical aspect of a complex problem, including
dissolution rate, duration of the chemical reactions, dynamics of water circulation,
and the morphogenetic conditions under certain hydrological aspects (Galán 1991).
Pseudokarst, in the sense of Vidal Romaní and Twidale (1998), is considered in
this chapter in the context of features developed in granitic or volcanic acid rocks,
which show intense similarities with equivalent features found in soluble rocks such
as limestone. In Queensland, Australia, several caves have developed in granites,
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Fig. 1 Localization of the dyke in Cerro Chihuido, south of Malargüe, Province of Mendoza,
Argentina, 69ı 340 W and 35ı 350 – 35ı 37 S
some of them such as South Bald Rock Cave and River Cave have opal speleothems
of the coral-like type and flowstone on the walls (Webb and Finlayson 1984, 1987).
In California, N–NE of San Diego, in the Cahuilla Cave Creek, Finlayson (1985)
recognized speleothems of the coral-like type on the walls and flowstone on the
floor; both speleothem types are basically of calcite (Webb and Finlayson 1987).
Also in Galicia (NW Spain), Vidal Romaní and Vilaplana (1983), Vidal Romaní
and Twidale (1998), and Vidal Romaní and Vaqueiro Rodríguez (2007) cited the
development of speleothems in granitic rocks. Other authors studied the genesis
of speleothems in granitic rocks under a variety of climatic conditions (Fernández
Verdía 2000; Sanjurjo 2000). Later, Sanjurjo et al. (2006) studied these dissolution
processes in granitic rocks. In Argentina, Cioccale et al. (2008) found siliceous
speleothems in open cracks and tafoni walls, in the granitic rocks of the Achala
Batholith (province of Córdoba).
Location of the Study Area
The Chihuido Anticline, located south of Malargüe (69ı 340 W; 35ı 350–35ı 37 S),
is close to National Route 40 and has been partially eroded by the Tronquimalal (in
the south) and Loncoche (in the north) creeks (Fig. 1).
Geology
At the core of the Chihuido Anticline (Gerth 1928; Groeber 1947), igneous and
sedimentary rocks ranging in age from the Permian to the Middle Jurassic are
found. In this period, various cycles of igneous activity took place, following the
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active margin of the Gondwana supercontinent, with ample regional distribution and
a very large volume of eruptive rocks, represented by three volcano-sedimentary
units, separated by angular unconformities. The older unit corresponds to the
El Fortín volcano-sedimentary complex, composed of breccias, lava flows and
andesitic domes, and conglomerates and sandstones. The final episode of this unit
corresponds to the intrusion of a thick dyke of rhyolite-monzogranite composition,
which has been dated on 250 ˙ 5 Ma, by the U-Pb conventional technique. This age
allows the correlation of El Fortín Complex with the Choiyoi Group, in the sense of
Rolleri and Criado Roque (1970), found in the Cordillera Frontal and the San Rafael
Block (Llambías et al. 2005).
The reconstruction of the geological evolution of this region has recorded the
existence of angular unconformities in between the Permian and Late Triassic-
Early Jurassic eruptive and sedimentary cycles, which are interpreted as tectonic
events of varied intensity (Llambías et al. 2005). The sedimentological analyses
of these units suggest the existence of an aggressive landscape as a result of the
diastrophic movements. The unconformity between the Tronquimalal Group (the
overlying unit) and the El Fortín Complex is correlated with the Huarpes diastrophic
phase, sometime between 230 and 220 Ma in the Cordillera Frontal, although it
could be diachronic. The Huarpes diastrophic phase had a great extension along
the active margin of the Gondwana supercontinent. The cited authors remarked that
the Triassic outcrops of the Chihuido Anticline correspond to the basin margin, a
scenario mainly dominated by the volcanic landscape and not by basin subsidence.
Overlying the Choiyoi Group, continental and marine deposits pertaining to the
“Precuyano” units and the Cuyo Group occur, being Early to Middle Jurassic in
age. Then the continental and marine deposits of the Lotena Group follow, which
culminate with the Oxfordian evaporites of the Auquilco Formation. Several units
of Kimmeridgian to Barremian age of the Mendoza Group are found later on,
composed of the Tordillo (sandstones), Vaca Muerta (bituminous shales), Chachao
(limestones), and Agrio (black shales and limestones) formations. Afterwards,
the Rayoso Group is found, of Aptian-Albian age, composed of the Huitrín and
Rayoso formations (evaporites, sandstones, and limestones). Fluvial deposits of
Late Cretaceous age are overlying, belonging to the Neuquén Group. Finally,
Quaternary alluvial and colluvial deposits and basalt and ignimbrite flows complete
the sequence.
The Rhyolite-Granite Dyke
In the Chihuido Anticline region, Backlund (1923) described for the first time
a “granite or granitic porphyr,” a name later changed to “Chihuido granite and
porphyr” (Dessanti 1973). Later on, Llambías et al. (2005) analyzed the unusual
thickness and the textural variations of this body, where the porphyritic and
micrograined textures are remarkable. Based upon the granular textures, these
authors classified the central sector of the dyke as fine-grained monzogranite, where
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the dyke reaches its maximum thickness. This thickness ranges up to almost 1 km
N of the Tronquimalal creek. These authors observed that in the Loncoche creek,
the thickness is of 500 m, occupying the monzogranite approximately 200 m of the
central part, transitionally passing into rhyolites towards the margins of the dyke,
where felsitic matrix dominates.
Methodology
Fieldwork for the reconnaissance and measuring the outcrops and their relief was
performed, including identification of the different “in situ” textures of several
sectors of the dyke, determination of the fracturing pattern, identification and
measurement of the weathering cavities, lithological classification of xenoliths, and
search and collection of speleothems. These materials were analyzed by optical
microscopy, SEM, and X-ray diffractometry.
Results
In the field reconnaissance, the dike was found to have N trend and subvertical
attitude. It is accompanied by a parallel system of joints and faults. At a regional
scale, this outcrop is part of an exposed paleosurface, but only in the northern sector,
where a paleolandscape has been preserved, composed of a fluvial valley buried by
modern pyroclastic rocks (the Malargüe Ignimbrite, of Quaternary age; Fig. 2).
At a greater detail, many cavities are observed, most of them tafoni although
cavities of the pia/gnamma type, or weathering depressions, are found as well.
Tafoni have sizes ranging from decimeters to meters, and they occur as dispersed
in the walls of other granitic landforms. The tafoni host other features that are
described here. The development of several shapes and varying morphology has
been observed, with dominant equidimensional shapes. In lower zones of the body,
their diameters are slightly larger than a few decimeters, whereas in the middle zone,
they reach sizes of 60–70 cm, and in the upper part, they grow over 1 m. In the
uppermost levels, the shapes of larger size are rocky shelters showing smaller tafoni
in their inner portions (Fig. 3). Wall tafoni and basal tafoni have been identified.
The larger number of tafoni developed in plunging walls. In very intensively jointed
walls, spheroidal weathering features are identified, where rounded nuclei of fresher
rock surrounded by thin concentric rock layers are observed (Fig. 4).
With a lower frequency, tafoni developed at the base of isolated boulders limited
by orthogonal joint systems have been observed (Fig. 5).
Another group of tafoni of homogenous size, markedly smaller than the previous
ones, is localized at the convergence of joint systems and aligned along joint planes
(Fig. 6).
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Fig. 2 (a) Panoramic view of the paleosurface. (b) Fluvial valley buried by the Malargüe
Ignimbrite (Quaternary). (c) Details of the ignimbrite mantle covering the paleolandscape (the
arrow shows the bottom of the valley)
Fig. 3 Summit sectors of the dyke where rock shelters are found showing development of tafoni
of a smaller size
On horizontal surfaces on the top of the dyke weathering pits are present, gener-
ally associated with tafoni (also known as “pila”, “pia”, “vasque,” or “gnammas”).
They are depressions formed by excavation, cavities of variable dimensions that are
slightly larger than 1 m and with depths around 0.60 m. These microlandforms keep
rainwater temporarily, and they usually have sediment accumulation in their inner
part. According to their morphology, gnammas of flat bottom have been recognized
in which no discharge cannel has been observed. Some of these features show wall
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Fig. 4 Features of spheroidal weathering, rounded nuclei of fresher rock surrounded by thin
concentric layers
Fig. 5 Tafoni developed at the base of isolated boulders limited by orthogonal joint systems
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Fig. 6 (a) Alignment of smaller tafoni related to joint systems. Red arrows indicate aligned tafoni
along joint planes. Light blue circles depict tafoni of greater size. The black arrow indicates an
aplitic dyke. (b) Details of tafoni related to joints
Fig. 7 In the upper topographic levels of the dyke, weathering gnammas developed on horizontal
surfaces are identified. (a) Cavities with diameter over 1 m and a depth of 0.60 m. (b) Details of
the granitic debris in the inner part as products of rock degradation
degradation due to a longer exposition to weathering, granitic debris being common
in their inner part as a product of rock disintegration (Fig. 7).
In the inner part of some tafoni and open joints, speleothems formed by very
thin mineral crusts are found, composed of microcrystalline aggregates of light
gray color, milky aspect, and mammillary surface (Fig. 8). At the petrographic
microscope, rhythmite layering growth with banded opal is observed. Concerning
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Fig. 8 (a) Speleothem along joints. (b) Macroscopic details of the speleothem composed of light-
grayish, microcrystalline aggregates, of milky aspect and mammillary surface
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Fig. 9 The XRD records a diffuse peak of extended base with the center located around 26ı
(2™3.4 Å), which is typical of opal A. Peaks corresponding to crystalline silica superposed to
opal and other angular values (2™) are found. Other minerals present are feldspars, micas, and
gypsum
their mineralogy, analysis by X-ray diffractometry determined that these deposits
are basically composed of opal A. The samples show debris components (such as
quartz, feldspars, and phyllosilicates) in smaller proportions. The results reveal the
presence of amorphous silica, crystalline types of SiO2, and other minerals typical
of granitic rocks. The DRX of Fig. 9 shows a diffuse peak of extended base with
the center located around 26ı (2™3.4 Å) which is typical of opal A. Additionally,
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peaks corresponding to crystalline silica superimposed to the opal in other angular
values (2™) have been found. Other minerals present as contaminants are feldspars,
mica and gypsum.
With respect to the SEM observations on speleothem samples, results in agree-
ment with the different analyzed sectors were obtained, by contrasting the textures
and porosity of the inner and outer surfaces, with approximations of 250 to
4,000. Colloform and mammillary forms were observed, typical of solutions
that precipitate in cavities. The textures vary according to the precipitation levels.
Towards the external zone, rounded (mammillary) shapes are dominant, covered
by gypsum crystals of threadlike shape. In the inner part, dish-shaped forms are
noticeable, characterized by a continuous opal covering, with concoidal fracture
and commonly with superficial perforations as little channels or tubes of diverse
inclination (biological activity, perhaps?). These zones occur as interrupted by
gypsum levels; these levels show a distinct compaction/porosity from the inner
sector to the surface. In the latter case, they behave as thin threads or “whiskers,”
whereas in the inner zone, they form little rose-type shapes (Fig. 10a–d).
From a chemical point of view, the elementary analyses performed on each sector
of the studied samples show that Si is the major component, accompanied by Al,
Fe, K, Na, Mg, Ti, S, and Ca. Si keeps a constant relationship with Al (i.e., 4:1),
whereas the relationship with Fe is 4:0.5, and a similar behavior with Mg, both
elements of very low mobility. With respect to alkaline elements Na and K, elements
of high mobility, although they are recorded in all samples, their contents are low,
as expected. In a few samples, the content of Ti shares comparable values with K.
Finally, S and Ca, abundant in the superficial crust under the mineralogical form of
gypsum, are absent in the inner sectors where the opal patina massively covers the
speleothem, with the exception of sectors in which thin, rose-type, gypsum layers
are interbedded (Figs. 10, 1 and 2).
Conclusions
The granitic microlandforms analyzed in this chapter are the product of exogenous
processes that included numerous physical and chemical processes, forming the
so-called granitic pseudokarst. These processes were enhanced by endogenous prop-
erties related to the primary structures of the dyke, such as the presence of andesitic
xenoliths. These xenoliths would have experimented differential responses to the
cited physical and chemical processes, as reflected in the alteration/decomposition
of their mineral components. Besides, also in the genesis of these microlandforms,
the fissure joint system was involved as well. The pseudokarst process is enhanced
by selective erosion along joint planes and andesitic composition xenoliths. Thus,
the structural weaknesses of the rocky massif were determined by mineralogy,
texture, and joint intersection.
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Fig. 10 (a) Superficial view of rounded landforms covered by gypsum crystals. (b) Details of
a cavity developed over the rounded shapes. (c) Crystallization of gypsum with tendency to
formation of rose-like shaped structures. (d) Inner sector of opal A with tubes/channels and
compact gypsum. Semi-quantitative analysis: (1) an external and compact zone of the mammillary
texture sample: the high values of S and Ca correspond to the gypsum crystals; (2) of the inner
zone of the sample with continuous opal covering, with important presence of Si and, in lower
proportion Al and Mg due to its lower mobility
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The weathering of granite in the fissure systems was produced by the interaction
of water and rock. Rock weathering includes several processes, being the most
important the dissolution of the composing elements of the rock, and later, the
precipitation of elements and soluble substances, originating speleothems.
With respect to the provenance of the elements recognized in the speleothems, Si,
Al, Fe, K, Na, Mg, and Ti are considered as autochthonous, that is, direct products
of weathering due to dissolution processes of the Chihuido granite, originally
composed of orthose, oligoclase, quartz, and biotite. The provenance of Si is clearly
linked to feldspars and crystalline quartz, although the intervention of biological
activity cannot be ruled out, generating deep changes in P and even in biogenic opal.
The alkaline elements Na and K are liberated from the decomposition of plagioclase,
either oligoclase [(Na Ca) AlSi3O8] or K in orthose (KAlSi3O8); similar origin is
assigned to Al. Meanwhile, the alteration of biotite fK2(Mg, Fe2C)64(Fe3C, Al,
Ti)02[Si65Al23O20](OH, F)4g is responsible for the concentration of Fe, Mg, Ti,
K, and Al.
In relation to S and Ca, these elements are considered as foreign to granite, that
is, allochtonous. Their provenance would be related to the Mesozoic formational
units of the Neuquén Basin, characterized by important deposits of marine limestone
of the La Manga Formation (Lotena Group), which culminates with Oxfordian
evaporites (gypsum) of the Auquilco Formation, and also limestone belonging to the
Chachao and Agrio formations (black shale and limestone) of the Mendoza Group
(Kimmeridgian to Barremian). Likewise, extensive evaporate sheets with dominant
gypsum and Ca-carbonate of the Rayoso Group, Aptian-Albian in age, composed
of the Huitrín and Rayoso formations could be the source of these elements.
One aspect that should be taken into consideration is the genesis of the
speleothems in the interior of the weathering cavities is the supply of organic
matter and microorganisms. The opal deposits have probably been originated to
a certain point by organic chemical reactions, but these studies have not proven it
yet. The investigation should continue to solve some questions as the participation
of microorganisms in the development of opal and other minerals.
Finally, future studies will have to inform and clarify about the age and
environmental conditions of the speleothems and whether they have been formed
recently or if they are relicts of much more humid climates of a very distant past.
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